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J03d Age Pension Payments Climb During October

Oi! Royaltiss Step Up Siafe Revenue

rv _
"iy*,- ->."''

.?,,- flioff say

innrh, an increase of 157.1 over 
p-i ..;:.. i. IViisirini r.i have in- 
r;,.-..v| '-tea.lily sir.ce the rate 
a ; - increased 'inim nothing to 
iO in .Inly, but the increase has 
. en liclim- expectations. 

Total pension payments wcie 
' $7.:t77.!i7-l for October, :m aver- 
; age c:f $7.2(1 per person. 

i The ilc paitment also an 
! nounced G2-!!l perMuns received

, , , I aid totaling .<2!).),.|01 in the aid 
i,e,l lands d,,r,ng Septemhe, ; , () m ,,(|y ,,,;, , p ,.OK ,,, m ,- ,. ., 
ludid CL'.'i.lW) l.arrc'ls c.l c-rudi 'average individual paymei.t of

$17.12. Aid was given also to
and I... '''•':•-'- 11 ^alion: <:',•.<; MI-  ,,,.,;;, n( ,,. ( | y c-hilclivn. who le

i'. ccived a total of $502,511.

General Wins High Honors 
in Accident Prevention

KAKRR T H

DIAMOND SET

Both Rings

Manlial rlrjMJH-c in 
lovely I-IK p.ld ring

cent gift! Come and s

MATCHED PAIR

Doth Rings

Each gorgeous fine lias a 
sparkling diarnuml. Ami 
they're both of nudlting 
desiiin in rich I IK natural 
S»M.

BRIDAL SET

Both Rings

Two deluxe nnjii. fail, 
wiih three sparklinc ilia- 
nuindi of exccpiicmjl hue 
and brilliance. Bolli arc 
I IK Kol.l.

Man's Diamond

Masculine I4K gold set 
ting holds fiery diamond

Li I Iin tins tine ring Tor men.

ER SMITH

Natural gold birthstone 
ring for ladie-,. Two fine 
diamonds.

Lovely 3-piece drcose
in decorative boudoir
chest.

Man's hand
witfi onyx flanked by two

: yo!d rinn with 
i onyx base. 

Handsomely styled. Spe 
cially priced.

Fashion's newest. Wide- ,
style I4K gold wedding Man s handsome, fully guaranteed
ring. Exquisitely carved. wnsl watch. Ideal for gift-giving.
Romantic. Special values.

Service & Emblem 
RINGS $1075

-from

Birtlisione Rings-ior "Kini", fsr "liar"
Gold lings in styles for men and women 

with your favorite birthstone. Ail are 

si.iart and modern. Variety of designs. 

Splendid values.

LOCKET 
VALUES

\ff up

Wide variety of newest 
shapes. Many sizes. All 
precious metal. All come 
complete with 18" neck-

and up

Scs: Our Selection of

LUCIEN 
LELONG

PERFUMES

TORRANCL'S FINE JEWELRX STORE

L'521 Sartori Phone 87 IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS 
    $3.75

iiTlclrnl-pri-vi-nlliiii records In die 
[ nntc-st nrr In-Ill li.v nfrlrinls nt Orni'nil IVIrcilcmn 

Cnrnunillnn. From Inft to rlchl thcv rirp: nirc'rtcir A. O. Wull, 
mnnneor. Marine llrin-rtmpnt: Vlrc I'roslcli.nl K. I.. Ailnm*. who hrniU 
Plnriliip 0?|inrlm..nt: S. .1. nirki-y. i-ntniinn.v nrpsldrnl: l>. S.

clc-nt A. ll'. ni-Frli-st! In rliarrrn nf IHnrli.-flnq' IMvlslon or IWs ,-nmnnny 
ivlilrh nrntl->r.ps. soll» :inil ill'lrihnlrs Mi.lill .jc-lrnlnmi iirmlncts.

rkahlp

in i

centlv rmvnrrlprl nt HIP Nnticinnl 
Ri>rHv Cnncress held 'n Oifnpn

rln"nr« nnrt mnrkptp^ of Mnhil-n«. 
\vore Drpcrnfpr* with ritntlnn? fnr 
h'"h rnnk in thP m.*1 lnfpn'>nrp nf

VPPT pnrtlnn'.Tnnp 31 1913 ^urh

Pr '-inni S .7 nlr-knv.
With no nppic'-nts w'mtpvpr. flip 

Nnliiral Cn-;nlinp Dcniirtrripnt

hmir= nf wnrk th.in the first nnri 

nerinrl In vvliirli nn nrri»"r<tc wrrp 

ork in Ihr

ip

Pipeline Depart-

mont. hearter) In- Vice President 
F. L. A<l.-im<=. The rpcnrrl «hcnvpd 
tint with n Intnl nf r>1001R mi'P«

Viih nnlv 10 Ininrpi!
 p tntnl n f 2.11.1 4r.'9 rnnn-l'p.'ir

r"p nf thp «plp pnrt clietnlin'ioi 
nrP^MPls. tonlr flip Ihlrrl-n'-Pi 
'M nut nf 1' prmn^rip^ Til,

"irinp rvnnrlrnpt.t nf Ilii- m.-iinr

Ipnt fr-mipppv rote of only 5.IIS 
i?r milllnn hours.

jJvf Bones of Apples jChho Prison Inmates 
bi- OPA Controlled

: with a net weight of not 
than 26 pounds and who

This new Office of Price Admin-

.'raised for War Work
War work by the inmates o 

California Institution for Mer 
in Chino has brought high praise 
from the Army, Penology Dii 
tor C. H. Stone today 
to Gov. Earl Warren.

Tile report said men from the' 
institution are assisting civilian 
crews in loading and unloading 
supplies and equipment at neai 
by Army installations.

nday, Doc. 5, has boon 
l nv Dcy Scout Field 

ity piirk, start-

pninnim of activities 
ovidod for the occa- 
is to include:

Mi TcnoVrlrot knots (91; 
thico lioy ti'ains, I'ach boy to 
tic thic'c knots. .ItRl^i- will so- 

Iccl knots cHch hoy is required 
to tie.

12) Water boiling, two boy 
teams. One pint of water with 

n and fuel will be lurnislied 
ith two matches. 
(3)---String burning. Wood not 

. xceed 12 inches in height.
String 18 hes from ground, 

limit with tvmlr.ut 
latch 
i-n--Signaling, four boy teams.
(5) Fire by flint and steel. 

One boy. Two-minute limit.
(6) Fire by friction. One boy. 

Four-minute limit.
(7) First aid, four boy teams 

(equipment allowed) eight hand- 
:hiefs, two staffs and parts 

of four boys' uniforms if neces 
sary. Problems will be given.

18)--Tug of war. (Not to be 
ncluded in scores.)

Scoring: First place, 5 points; 
iccond place, 3 points; third 
)lace, 1 point.

Scouts are recjuested to be in 
iniform if possible.

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

Fryers Ronstc

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

16/1 CRAVENS PHONE- 1661

BETTKU SANITATION URGED

"Each year the holiday sea 
son finds a certain limited per 
centage of the apple crop being 
shipped direct from grower to
consumer in these small gift Director Wilton L. Hal ...__.. 
boxes," says Keju-n.--. "As c 3m-1 of the State Department of 
pared with regular six. d luivr Health today recommended the 
aiirl because must MI, h ship installation and maintenance of 
mriits recinire individual .-nidi.-.-  hiuher standards of sanitation 
iiiK and shipping, the removal oi at agricultural camps liousing 
price control doc's little moir Al.-xa-an farm worljers brought 
than cover the relatively higher, ii.to 1'ilifornia to aid in harvest- 
costs of handling." ing crops.

yitw ycu/Mtttya

PERIM/iNCMT

"CHIC" PERMANENT WAVE HOME KIT

to use. For women and children.

BEACON DRUG CO.

SAY... 1

with a

FUR
Hill's quality collection is fam 

ous for fine furs. We've an 

outstanding group of luxurious 

coats of lasting quality and 

breathtaking beauty. Hand 

somely styled in the very Idlest 

fashion, choose from Russian 

Errine, :iies 10 to 42, Ameri 

can Mink, Beaver, M,nlc-Blended 

Muskrat, Persian Lamb, Silver 

Fox and many others. Also a 

complete line of scarves, col 

lars, muffs and hats. We've .1 

good fur priced for every bud 

get. A deposit will hold your 

selection until Christmas.

.A.
m. to 6 p. m.

Open Saturday Evenings 
Until 9

Evenings by Appointment 
Phone 885-72 331G EAST BROADWAY 

LONG IJEAC'H

S&K^^ il


